Effects of cadmium (10 nM), copper (80 nM) and zinc (150 nM) additions were studied in the marine diatom Ditylum brightwellii and the riverine diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana. Defense against oxidative stress via cellular thiol (SH) pools and superoxide dismutase (SOD) activation, detoxification via phytochelatins and cell damage were monitored in metal-exposed exponential-phase cells and controls, grown in estuarine medium. Total SH and reduced + oxidized glutathione (GSH + GSSG) in T. pseudonana were much higher than in D. brightwellii. In 7". pseudonana, total SH and GSH decreased at 322 nM Zn, and GSH increased at 80 nM Cu but decreased at 119 nM Cu. GSH:GSSG ratios were low, while phytochelatins were not detectable in metal-exposed D. brightwellii. Cd-exposed T. pseudonana made more phytochelatins than Cu-exposed cells, and in different proportions. At 322 nM Zn, SOD activity decreased in T. pseudonana. Zn caused a major, and Cu a minor increase of SOD activity in D. brightwellii; inhibition of photosynthesis was observed in Cu-exposed D. brightwellii, probably due to oxidative damage. The C: N ratios were higher and protein contents lower in Cu-exposed cells of both species, which might indicate excretion due to a loss of cell membrane integrity. From these results, it is hypothesized that T pseudonana has evolved an effective detoxification mechanism as a result of a more severe exposure to toxic metals in rivers and estuaries. In contrast, D. brightwellii, a marine-estuarine species, cannot adjust well to metal exposure. Its poor defense against metal toxicity was marked by low SH-contents.
Introduction
Metal pollution is a reason for concern in some estuaries; cadmium usually is below the toxic level, but copper and zinc may sometimes inhibit phytoplankton growth [1, 2] . Communities in the upper estuaries, with small riverine diatoms (e.g. Thalassiosira spp.) dominant, are exposed to short-term fluctuations of toxic metals via wastes, whereas marine species penetrate the lower estuaries (e.g. Ditylum brightwellii) where polluted river water is diluted with sea water [3] . Species of either riverine or marine origin may have evolved a different resistance against heavy metals.
When comparing toxic metal effects on representative riverine-estuarine and marine-estuarine species, Thalassiosira pseudonana and D. brightwellii, differences can be noticed with respect to copper [4] . With Cu 2+ activities increasing from 10-m.6 to 10 -~6 M, division rates of T. pseudonana decreased gradually, whereas cell division of D. brightwellii stopped abruptly between 10 m.3 and 10-'~3M free Cu 2+. This may be due to differences in tolerance (defense) mechanisms against copper stress.
Metal tolerance mechanisms of phytoplankton can consist of extracellular binding, membrane impermeability, exclusion and detoxification [5] . Binding of metals to reactive sites on the cell wall [6] [7] [8] and excretion of ligands [9] are species-dependent processes and thus, may determine their tolerance for a great part. No inhibition occurs below a certain toxicity threshold as plants are adapted to metals by regulatory mechanisms in cell walls and membranes. Additional mechanisms for metal exclusion and detoxification are the chemical binding via cellular SH (thiols); for example, algae can produce phytochelatins (PC) under acute metal stress [5, 10, 11] , while at nontoxic metal levels glutathione (GSH) is probably the major intracellular metal ligand. Moreover, GSH and other thiols also protect against oxidants (e.g. oxyradicals) and transition metals (Cu, Fe) that catalyze the formation of oxyradicals, thus causing membrane damage [12] . Cell division may be inhibited due to a decreased GSH : GSSG ratio, before oxidative damage becomes evident (e.g. inhibition of photosynthesis) [7, 13, 14] . If thiols, complexed by Cd, Cu or Zn, no longer effectively protect against oxidants, anti-oxidant enzymes (e.g. superoxide dismutase (SOD)) may help in removing oxyradicals. An excess of oxidants (including Cu 2+) will harm chloroplast structures [7, 15] , and cause leakage of cytosolic compounds [16] .
The aim of this study is to analyze and compare adaptive strategies to toxic metal stress using two planktonic diatoms of different origin: the marine Ditylum brightwellii and the riverine Thalassiosira pseudonana. We have examined the reactivity of metal-complexing and anti-oxidative features of cytosolic thiols (SH), the anti-oxidant activity of SOD, effects on photosynthesis, and damage to cell membranes.
Materials and Methods

Media, culture conditions and experimental design
Artificial brackish medium (14%o salinity) was prepared and enriched with 200/xM NO3-N, 108 /xM SiO 2 and 18 /xM PO4-P [17] [18] [19] . Natural estuarine medium was Westerschelde water sampled at 14%o salinity, filtered, analyzed for background levels of dissolved metals (172 nM Zn; 39 nM Cu; 2 nM Cd) and nutrients (300 IzM NO3-N; 110/xM SiO2; 12/xM PO4-P), and filtersterilized (0.2/xm) into sterile glass culture vessels [1] . The media were inoculated with 0.1 ml of axenic diatoms: a coastal clone (Yerseke, the 
DTNB-GR recycling assay for GSH and GSSG.
Concentrations of GSH and GGSG were determined, in the cytosol, based on the glutathione reductase (GR) enzymatic cycle [20] . Concentrations are given in /xmol GSH (g dry weight)-and p.mol GSSG (g dry weight) -~. The ratio GSH : ½GSSG was used as an index for oxidative stress in the algae.
HPLC analysis of thiols (GSH and PCs).
HPLC procedures were based on a post-column reaction with DTNB [11] . Algae were harvested, concentrated, freeze-dried and ground (as above). The powder was suspended in 1 ml buffer (236 mM SSA; 6.3 mM DTPA; pH 2), to keep the thiols reduced (SH). Homogenates were sonicated (0°C; MSE Soniprep 10, amp. 14/xm) and cell residues removed by centrifugation (12000g; 20 min; 0°C). Supernatants (cytosol extracts) were stored at -70°C until analysis. 50-#1 volumes of extracts were injected into an LKB Pharmacia HPLC system, consisting of a controller, PMV-7 injection valve, mixing chamber, HPLC pump 2248-107, and UV-VIS detector 2141. Optimum separation of PCs and GSH was obtained, using a reversed-phase Cz/Cls HPLC column (Pharmacia Superpac PepS) and the solvents A water (0.05% (v/v) H3PO4, pH 2.5); and B 100% acetonitril. At a pump flow of 1 ml min-t, the following separation programme was used: 0-6 rain 100% solvent A (isocratic); 6-33 min 0-40% solvent B (linear). Thiols were detected via a postcolumn SH reaction (0.6 mM DTNB in 50 mM KH2PO 4 (pH 7.6); flow, 1 ml min-1; reaction 389 time, 1.0 min; wavelength, 412 nm). Thiol retention times and concentrations were determined via SH standards: gGC (Sigma), GSH (Merck), and purified Silene-PC2 and PC3 (Free University, Amsterdam), in 236 mM SSA.
Superoxide dismutase actit,it), (SOD)
Duplicate 100-ml samples of exponential-phase cells were filtered on 0.45-/xm Tuffryn membrane discs (Gelman Sciences). Cells were suspended in 2 ml 0.05 M KH2PO a extraction buffer (pH 7.8) containing 0.1 mM EDTA, and sonicated on ice (0°C) for 3 min (MSE Soniprep 150, amp. 14 p.m). Cell residues were removed by 15-rain centrifugation at 8000g (0°C). The supernatant fluid was used as the enzyme solution for measurement of SOD activity [21, 22] . The principle of the method is that superoxide anion radicals, generated by the xanthine-xanthine oxidase (XOD) system, reduce cytochrome c. The inhibition of cytochrome c reduction by SOD was continuously monitored at 550 nm (Kontron Uvikon 940 spectrophotometer). The assay was performed in five replicates at 25°C in 1.5-ml reaction mixture containing: 0.05 M KH2PO 4 (pH 7.8), 0.1 mM EDTA, 10/xM ferricytochrome c, 50 #M xanthine (Sigma) and 5.4/xg XOD (Sigma). The SOD unit (per mm -~ cell volume) is defined as the amount of enzyme required for a 50% inhibition of cytochrome c reduction.
Photosynthesis
After a 24-h metal exposure, 0 2 evolution rates were measured in 200 m[ culture; photosynthetic affinity (a), normalized to cell volume (raM O 2 h -1 (/xmolquanta m -2 s-~)-l), was derived from the initial slope of a P-I curve, as described earlier [17, 19] .
Cellular protein content, cellular carbon and nitrogen
For protein analyses, 25 ml of cell culture was filtered on 0.45-/xm Tuffryn discs (Gelman Sciences) and stored frozen (-20°C). Filters were exposed to room temperature (approx. 5 rain) before addition of 3.3 ml 0.37 M TCA. Samples were kept on ice (0°C) during a 3-rain sonication (MSE Soniprep 150; amp. 14/xm). Further pro- #g mm 100 ml of cell suspension were collected on Whatman GF/C glass-fibre filters, Particulate carbon and nitrogen were measured on a Carlo Erba NA1500 NC-analyzer. Atomic C:N was calculated [19] .
Results
Role of thiols in detoxification and as anti-oxidants
Sulfosalicylic acid (SSA)-soluble thiols (TSH, GSH and GSSG) of Ditylum brightwellii and Thalassiosira pseudonana were monitored in response to acute (24 h) Zn, Cu and Cd stress. Cells were grown in artificial and natural estuarine media. Effects on thiol pools were characterized as differences relative to the controls, using a comparison test among pairs of means (t-test) [24] . In both artificial and natural media, total reduced acid-soluble thiol (TSH) pools of 7:
pseudonana were higher than in D. brightwellii ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ). T. pseudonana contained much more TSH in artificial media than in natural estuarine media. However, parallel effects were observed in both types of medium, The addition of Zn caused a relative decrease of TSH in T. brightwellii, metal effects were not evident, although Cu caused an average 50% increase of TSH (t-test: 0.05 < P < 0.10).
pseudonana (t-test
In T. pseudonana grown in natural medium, Table 2 Response of cytoplasmic glutathione pools in Ditylum brightwellii and Thalassiosira pseudonana to acute metal stress, caused by an total glutathione (GSH + ½GSSG) was much higher than in D. brightwellii (Table 2 ). There was a marked difference in GSSG: D. brightwellii had more GSSG in artificial medium (Fig. 2 ), but 7". pseudonana had much more GSSG in natural medium ( nificant). In T. pseudonana, Cu caused a relative decrease of GSH in natural medium (P < 0.05), whereas Cu caused an increase of both GSH and GSSG in artificial medium (P < 0.05). The ratio GSH : ½GSSG is a marker of oxidative stress. In natural medium, ratios in T. pseudonana, exposed to Zn (0.28 _+ 0.01) and Cu (0.46 + 0.04) were clearly lower (t-test: P < 0.05) than those of the control (0.94 _+ 0.06). In artificial medium, GSH: ½GSSG ratios in T. pseudonana exposed to Zn, Cu and Cd were all higher than the controls. Although GSH : ½GSSG seemed to indicate Zn and Cu stress in natural media, further evidence was not obtained from T.
pseudonana grown in artificial medium. In D. brightwellii, GSH:½GSSG ratios were extremely low in cells grown in both artificial (Fig. 2 ) and natural media (Table 2 ; Fig. 3 ). The GSH" ½GSSG ratio in Cu-exposed D. brightwellii, grown in artificial medium, was dearly lower than its control (t-test: P < 0.05).
The above results show that (i) in D.
brightwellii, GSH pools were too low to use GSH :
½GSSG as an oxidative stress marker; and (ii) in case of 7:. pseudonana, the above redox ratio did not respond to metal addition. For this reason, HPLC was used to search for other SH compounds involved in detoxification of metals. Fig. 4 shows a typical HPLC chromatogram of SH compounds, with a control and a Cu-exposed T.
pseudonana. In artificial medium, HPLC-analyzed GSH in D. brightwellii was low (controls: 0.15/xmol SH (g dry weight) -~) and at the limit of detection, but similar (0-0.20/xmol SH (g dry weight) ~) to GSH levels of the GR assay ( Table  2 ). Both gammaglutamylcysteines (gGC) and PCs were below the limits of detection in metal-exposed D. brightwellii (Fig. 5) .
In artificial medium, Cd-exposed T. pseudonana produced more PCs than Cu-exposed T. pseudonana, and in different proportions (Fig. 6 ).
PC induction increased in the range Zn-Cu-Cd. In artificial medium, no gGC was formed in T.
pseudonana after Cd exposure (Fig. 6) . In natural medium, controls and metal-exposed 7: pseudonana obtained large GSH pools, while intermediate gGC pools and two phytochelatins (PC2, PC3) were induced in cells exposed to Cu and Cd (Fig.   7 ). In T. pseudonana, values of GSH measured via HPLC were in good agreement with those obtained from the enzymatic GSH assays ( Table 2) .
Anti-oxidant function of SOD
SOD activities have been analyzed in both species grown in natural media (Table 3) . A decreased SOD activity was observed in Zn-exposed
T. pseudonana (t-test: P < [).05). Cu and Cd did
not affect SOD activity (P > 0.05, not significant). Zn caused a significant increase (t-test: P < 0.05), while Cu caused a minor increase of SOD activity (0.05 < P < 0.101 in D. brightwellii.
Inhibition of photosynthesis
Short-term (24-h) effects of Zn, Cu and Cd on photosynthesis of both species are given in Table   4 . Photosynthetic affinity (a), i.e, the efficiency of oxygen evolution per unit irradiance, was low in (Table 5) , and in T. pseudonana C:N ratios responded to acute stress caused by Cu and Cd (t-test: P<0.05). Decreasing C:N ratios indicate higher amounts of lipids and car- Table 5 Response of cellular atomic carbon:nitrogen ratios of Dio'-lure brightwellii fhalassiosira pseudonana to additions of Zn ~' Controls were exponential-phase cells in untreated Westerschelde medium. ~ Duplicates were significantly different (P < 0.05) from the control cultures.
393 Table 6 Response (Figs. 2 and 6 ). The opposite was observed in the natural medium; with a total amount of 322 nM Zn, GSH levels were lower as compared with the controls (Table 2 ; Figs. 3 and 7) . With a total of 119 nM Cu in the natural medium,
T. pseudonana had lower GSH levels as compared with its controls (Figs. 3 and 7) : however, a considerable pool of gGC was formed (Fig. 7) . In the artificial medium with 80 nM Cu, GSH levels Thalassiosira pseudonana, whereas the tolerance limit of Ditylure brightwellii is relatively lower.
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were even higher than those in controls of T.
pseudonana (Figs. 2 and 6 ), including a large gGC pool (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
Toxic metal effects in planktonic algae are roodcrated by metal complexation in the aquatic environment and metal tolerance of a species [4, 25] . Effects are not directly related to dissolved metals, but to available metal as determined by competition between ligands and binding sites on the cell walls and the cell membranes [1, 5, 26, 27] . Minor amounts of sorbed metals penetrate the cytoplasm and determine the ultimate growth effect [14] . This paper focussed on threc types of reactions to metal stress in two phytoplankton species: (i) the rolc of SH pools, both as metal ligands and reductors of oxidative metals; (ii) the reaction of an anti-oxidant enzyme (SOD); (iii) the effect on membrane integrity and consequently on photosynthesis.
Oxidative stress in ThaIassiosira pseudonana grown in natural medium with 322 nM Zn, as observed in the decreasing total SH and GSH" ~,GSSG ratio, was rather unexpected. A Zn-induced increase of GSH and GSSG was observed in 7: pseudonana grown in artificial medium (150 nM Zn), which has also been reported for Nitzschia closterium [14] . Only in natural medium with 119 nM Cu did a relative 48G decrease of GSH" ~,GSSG in Cu-exposed T.
pseudomma indicate somc oxidative stress. Neither a Cd-induced oxidative stress, nor a significant increase of the total SH and GSH:4GSSG pools, was observed T. pseudonana. Cd often induces both GSH and total SH pools of unicellular algae [28] . As PCs, synthesized from gGC and GSH, can dcpletc the pools of GSH [29] , the GSH:GSSG redox may be lowered. By intracellular SH-binding of Zn, Cu and Cd, anti-oxidant SH pools may become depleted. This may explain how an addition of non-oxidative metals such as Zn (Fig. 3 ) may also have an adverse effect on the protection against oxidative stress.
GSH : ]~GSSG ratios were almost zero in Ditylure brightwellii. Hence, an additional metal-induced oxidative stress could not be observed in its GSH pools. Moreover, total-SH and GSSG levels showed too large fluctuations in D.
brightwellii to allow such interpretation. In contrast to T. pseudonana, D. brightwellii did not produce detectable PCs.
In artificial medium, Cd induced more PCs in T. pseudonana than Cu, whereas the opposite results were found in natural medium. Cu induced more PCs in T. pseudonana in natural medium (119 nM Cu) than in artificial medium (80 nM). Because PC levels correlate with cellular contents of both Cu [27] and Cd [29] , the above PC levels reflect the relative availability of both metals to T. pseudomma. Due to the larger amount of Cu, the eomplexation capacity for both Cd and Cu might have been exceeded. As a result of a co-uptake with Cu, Cd could have become available after Cu addition, causing a strong induction of PCs. Similar events, with Cu-Zn exchange, have been observed before [1] . The question is whether PC induction provides the algae with an extended tolerance mechanism. PCs and other heavy-metal-binding thiols have been found in a largc number of species [ 11, 28, 30] : however, metal-exposed algae without detectable PCs can still be metal-tolerant [30] . In higher plants, it was suggested that PC induction by Cu and Cd is not restricted to tolerant species; metal-sensitive plants make PCs at even lower cellular metal contents than metal-tolerant strains of the same species [27, 29] . Both sensitive and tolerant plants increase their PC level until reaching the upper tolerance limits [27] . Most likely, the role of PCs is thc detoxifieation of metals: Cd-PC complexes are probably transported to vacuoles and associated with polyphosphatc bodies, while in tolerant diatoms Cu-sulfur bodies, possibly Cu-PCs, are associated with membrane structures [31] . The precise role of thc PCs remains unknown.
In contrast to Cd and Zn, Cu is a catalyst in the formation of oxygen radicals. One of the enzymatic defenses against oxidative (Cu) stress is the activation of SOD [32] . No response of SOD to Cu stress was observed in T. pseudonana; a minor increase of the SOD activity was observed in D. brightwellii (this work). A Zn-induced increase of SOD activity (D. brightwellii; Table 3) may be due to depletion of the reduced thiols, as Zn binding to SH groups may hinder the reducrive potential of the thiol pools.
A relative increase of atomic C:N and a decrease of protein (Tables 5 and 6 ) might indicate membrane damage and leakage of cytoplasm contents in both species [5] . On the other hand, it is possible to explain the above by decreased protein production. A decrease of cellular protein:
polysaccharide ratios in Selenastrum capricornuturn after a 6-h exposure to Cd was explained by short-term alterations in its metabolism [33] .
Only in the Cu-exposed D. brightwellii was a significant reduction of oxygen production per unit irradiance (a) noticeable. This might indicate the damaging effect of Cu on photosynthesis as a result of lipid peroxidation and pigment breakdown, leading to decreased photosynthetic activity [34] .
As a result of continuous exposure to toxic metals in rivers and upper estuaries, T. pseudonana may have evolved an effective detoxification mechanism, via sufficient GSH pools and its ability to make PCs. As PC induction does not raise the metal tolerance limits, these SH compounds arc not considered to be a tolerance mechanism, but rather a survival mechanism and a buffer for a temporary excess of metals, for example during waste discharges. The gradual decrease of cell division in T. pseudonana with Cu, as illustrated in Fig. 8 , may be due to SH depletion (lower GSH:GSSG) and indicate PC induction. A poor defense against Cu-toxicity (low GSH, no detectable PCs) makes D. brightwellii more susceptible to oxidative stress. In general, this coastalmarine species may not be well-equipped for exposure to high ambient metal levels,
